Improved Forage Quality
Increased Profitability

For Livestock Producers

Join Livestock Specialist Ashely McFarland and Field Crop Specialist Kevin Ganoe for a discussion on how to better utilize forages to make your livestock production more profitable.

**Agenda**

- What are my animals nutrient requirements?
- What is quality forage?
- Cutting management to achieve the desired forage quality
- Maximizing profitability by feeding forages

---

**Agenda**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, May 1</td>
<td>CCE Saratoga Extension Office</td>
<td>50 West High St, Ballston Spa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, May 3</td>
<td>CCE Schoharie Extension Office</td>
<td>173 South Grand St, Cobleskill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, May 9</td>
<td>CCE Chenango Extension Office</td>
<td>99 North Broad St, Norwich</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Each session runs from 1:00 - 3:00 PM

**Improve Forage Quality - Increase Profitability**

Registration is $10 per farm: Pre-registration is required!

Please pre-register by registering online at http://cnydfc.cce.cornell.edu/
or filling out the registration form below and returning it along with payment to:

Cornell Cooperative Extension of Herkimer County, 5657 State Route 5, Herkimer, NY 13350.

Please call (315) 866.7920 if you have any questions.

Registration must received in the office by one week prior to meeting date.
Registration allows us to communicate any cancellations or changes in arrangements.

*Choose Location (Circle One)*: Ballston Spa 5/1  Cobleskill 5/3  Norwich 5/9

**Farm Name:**

**Number Attending:**

**Address**

**City**  **NY Zip**

**Phone**  **Email**
## Improved Forage Quality ~ Increased Probability $$

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, May 1</td>
<td>CCE Saratoga Extension Office</td>
<td>50 West High St, Ballston Spa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, May 3</td>
<td>CCE Schoharie Extension Office</td>
<td>173 South Grand St, Cobleskill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, May 9</td>
<td>CCE Chenango Extension Office</td>
<td>99 North Broad St, Norwich</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Each session runs from 1 - 3 pm

Cost is $10.00 per farm, pre-registration is required.

Find us online at:
http://cnydfc.cce.cornell.edu/

Register for meetings online and pay by credit card. Find these events and more at the website: http://cnydfc.cce.cornell.edu/  Find the meeting you want under “Upcoming Events” and follow the instructions to register & pay online. Credit card payments accepted online only, not at CCE Office.